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1. Introduction  
 
Beloved Family of God in the Americas, God says Prayerfully read and 
use this Message of Mercy Proclamation - A Day of Infamy in America 
to survive his way! 
 
God gave it to his Family in the Americas (north, central, south and 
Caribbean) around 7 am e.s.t. on Tuesday January 20th 2009 before 
Barack Hussein Obama took the oath of office of the USA President  
that day at noon - God updated it May 24th 2009 
 

A Day of Infamy in America Proclamation expands on what God 
said in his November 4th 2008 A Day of Doom in America Proclamation 

That God has run out of mercy with his United States of America! 
It is doomed as a nation!!! 

 
God is using Barack Hussein Obama, his advisors and the totally 

deceived immature boys, children and women leaders 
in the USA to bring Infamy on the USA as a nation!!! 

 
Infamy is an evil reputation brought about by grossly criminal 

shocking or brutal actions - Note: Barack Hussein Obama’s 
criminal actions in continuing to keep the USA in addiction to debt 

and its idolatrous lifestyle to the little god of the economy 
 

God will continue to increase his total destruction of 
man’s self-serving ways in idolizing the little god of the economy! 

 
God continues to let lying evil spirits of enchantment possess and use 
people such as Barack Hussein Obama and all of his lying advisors  

Including the Jezebel-possessed 
USA Secretary of State Hilary Rod-ham Clinton 

 
God has already made her his next 

‘official’ President of his not-so-united States of America 
 

God will use her to 
Totally bring the USA and its allies to their knees 

God’s total destruction of man’s ways! 
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Yet rejoice beloved members of God’s Family in the Americas!  

And you are such a loved member of God’s Family                                           
If you continue to earnestly                                                                              

SEEK GOD DAILY and DIRECTLY for yourself!  

You can only do this by reading and hearing his word in                          
FULL FAITH and ASKING God                                                                 

HOW to LIVE IT in your life … everyday! 

God continues to extend his mercy to the individuals                                       
in the USA, throughout his Americas (north, central, south and Caribbean)  

and his world who listen to him and obey him                                                   
to Be Saved (survive) - Be Sanctified (empowered by God) and                       

Be Baptized by God in Christ (in full communication with God daily) 

Beloved Family of God in the Americas                                                          
You are earnestly encouraged to SEEK GOD DAILY & DIRECTLY              

for yourself in earnest praise prayer! 

Earnest Praise Prayer is when you consistently confess your sins                      
+ Seek the Lord God Almighty according to his holy scriptures - his word  

When you follow God’s word - With the right motives                                      
You know by your faith in God (1John 5:14-15)                                                                          

That God has heard you                                                                              
Because you ask following God’s word - With the right motives                    

Thus you then also know by your faith in God                                                
That God has given you WHAT you asked him for! 

It’s sort of like mail-ordering a precious gift                                                  
when you have given a credible merchant your credit card payment              

You know it will be delivered as promised in due time! 

God calls his time promised - due time                                                           
God will deliver what you have asked for                                                

according to his word exactly when he knows it’s                                            
due and needed by you!                                                                                     

So patiently wait for God’s Promise and Praise God! 

God calls this type of prayer Earnest Praise Prayer or                                     
the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous person 

 
I continue to pray for the full Salvation, Sanctification and Baptism 

of you, your household, business and circle of religious influence 
 

your servant, hendrickus of Ourplace   2 
 



A Day of Infamy in America Proclamation 

Given by the Lord God Almighty                                                                       
To his prophet hendrickus                                                                         

Tuesday January 20th 2009 7 am e.s.t.  

The day Barack Hussein Obama                                                                       
took the oath of the Office of the USA President at noon                          

Updated Sunday May 24th 2009 by God 

My beloved royal son and man of God                                                             
My anointed New Testament prophet, pastor and judge of these                    

most chaotic, violent and devastating times of my revelation of Christ Jesus 

Today is A Day of Infamy in America! 

For I, the Lord God Almighty, your father in heaven                                        
the creator and ruler of the whole universe                                                    

Pluck up whom I will - And plant whom I will to do my will 

Today is A Day of Infamy in America! 

For today, all of heaven, earth and hell                                                              
will see, know and fear without a shadow of doubt                                           

that I pluck up whom Satan desires to rule my Americas                                                                                          
And I will plant my rulers in my Americas when I will it 

Today, January 20th 2009                                                                                       
I have established Hilary Rod-ham Clinton                                                 

‘officially’ as the next President of my United States of America                        
I have given her to be possessed of                                                                    

the evil lying spirit of enchantment-magic-sorcery                                             
As well as the evil spirit of Jezebel-Asherah, the castrator of men 

By these two, major evil spirits she will complete what I have started                
in my United States of America since the mid-1950s … 

To totally doom my sinful, corrupt and evil United States of America              
even as I have done to Israel, my people, throughout the ages  

                       The USA has rejected me as the Lord God Almighty                                        
and have turned their backs completely on me                                               

Thus, I the God of the universe                                                                       
Have turned my back on America! 
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Today is A Day of Infamy in America! 

As for you and those beloved of my Family in the Americas                          
who daily and earnestly seek me to live and survive My Way 

REST!!!  REJOICE!!! And BE STILL!!! 

Watch in absolute silence - Rest and Rejoice as I unfold                                    
my Message of Mercy for my Family in America  

Yet be diligent, full of faith and test the spirits always                                       
To know for a certainty that you are listening to                                               

and obeying my spirit of truth                                                                           
The spirit of my Christ - My anointed one  

For as I have told my people throughout the ages                                              
“Do not listen to the words of the false-prophets                                             

who prophesy to you out of their own visions of their own minds                   
They say to you ‘Listen to your leaders - It will be alright!                           

Follow your own heart’s desire for no evil shall come upon you” 

 To these false-prophets and false-priests I say                                                
“Your way is evil! You are ungodly even in my house!                                     

You lead my people astray and have driven my people away from me!            

This is what I am already doing to each of you and all of yours                      
Your ways are slippery paths in utter darkness!                                                

You and those who follow you shall be driven and fall into the pit!”                    

As for you my beloved royal prophet                                                                   
And those beloved of my Family in the Americas                                                  

who daily and earnestly seek me to live and survive My Way                     
REST!!!   REJOICE!!!   And BE STILL!!!   

It is all in all already done by me!                                                                              
The Lord God Almighty of all creation                                                                       

your father in heaven                                                                                          
And the creator and ruler of the whole universe                                                  

Amen                                                                                          

End of A Day of Infamy in America Proclamation of God                          
………………………………………………..                                              
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3.In Summary  

Beloved member of God’s Family in the Americas  

Hopefully, you and yours have prayerfully read and meditated in this                
A Day of Infamy in America Proclamation from the Lord God Almighty              

It is for you today - Take it seriously and live                                                  

God reiterates herein that his mercy to his United States of America                  
as the world’s mightiest nation ever is over as a nation!                                 

The USA as a nation under God has become                                              
totally full of sin, corruption and evil                                                         

Rejecting God – It is an infamous nation with an evil reputation   

God is dealing, even this day you are reading this Proclamation                                                                           
with all the deceived leaders of his USA                                                          

God has established Hilary Rod-ham Clinton                                                     
as his next ‘official’ president of his USA                                                           

to carry out his will for his people in his USA                                                   
and his Family in the Americas  

God in this Message of Mercy                                                                             
A Day of Infamy in America Proclamation                                                         

still reaches out in his mercy to those individuals who will obey him!         
Save yourself America                                                                                    

from this perverse world NOW!!!                                                                    
Before it is also too late for you and ours!!! will to do my   

Your servant, hendrickus of Ourplace                                                      
and a servant and prophet of God in Christ  
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4. Earnest Praise Prayer Notes 
 
Beloved member of God’s Family in the Americas 
 
For help with learning to Earnestly Praise Pray to God  
You may ask God to teach you How? by his Holy Spirit and God’s word  
 
Or you may email hendrickus@gmail.com for what God has taught us 
 
As you are earnestly seeking the Lord God Almighty  
in your earnest praise prayers  
 

Make notes of what God reveals to you and tells you to do 
Obey God in absolute faith and trust - And watch God bless you! 

 
My Earnest Praise Prayer Notes & Actions       
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